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Overall VELO design



Substrate retraction
To minimise material, the 
substrate is not in direct 
contact with the innermost 
tiles. 

A ΔT of 5.5˚C is expected 
from simulation.

In a half-size mock-
up a ΔT of 6.5˚C is 
observed. 

It is required that the 
sensors are 
maintained below     
–20˚C throughout 
their lifetime



Heatload

Power	  dissipa,on	  of	  innermost	  chips.	  A5er	  Tuomas	  Poikela,	  PIXEL2014,	  	  

hCps://indico.cern.ch/event/302139/session/14/contribu,on/165/material/slides/0.pdf

In total each VELO module generates 28.4W 
For 26 modules, that is 740W for each half of the VELO 

Thus the total requirement on cooling plant, including margin, is 1.8kW

Particles/25ns

ASICS are exposed 
to a wide range of 
radiation dose:  

1014 – 1016 neq/cm2

https://indico.cern.ch/event/302139/session/14/contribution/165/material/slides/0.pdf
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Pressure drop in a tube is given by the Hagen-Poiseuille Equation for 
round tubes is

  ∆P = 8 µ l F    =   8π µ l F   
       Nπr4                    Nσ2 

dynamic viscosity of CO2 µ = 1.7E-04 [Pa s]

 = 1.70E-09 [bar s]

volumetric flow rate F = 402.8 [mm3/
s]length (60×60 µm2 restrictions) l = 30 [mm]

length (200×120 µm2 
microchannels)

l = 267 [mm]

length (1.2 mm ID tubes) l = 2,600 [mm]

Pressure drop in N=19 restrictions ∆P 
=

2.10 [bar] expected heat load (plus 15%) P = 33 [J/s]

Pressure drop in N=19 
microchannels

∆P 
=

0.42 [bar] latent heat of evaporation (@ –
30°C)

h = 304 [J/g]

Pressure drop in N=1 tubes ∆P 
=

0.03 [bar] maximum vapour quality  q = 0.25

2.55 [bar] mass flow ƒ = 0.434 [g/s]

density of liquid CO2 @ –30°C ρ = 1,078 [kg/m3]

 = 0.0011 [g/mm3]

volumetric flow through module F = 402.8 [mm3/s]

Reynolds No (60×60 µm2 
restrictions)

Re 
=

2,241 transitio
nal 

velocity (19 60×60µm2 restrictions) ν = 5.9 [m/s]

Reynolds No (200×120 µm2 
microchannels)

Re 
=

747 laminar velocity (19 200×120µm2 
microchannels)

ν = 0.9 [m/s]

Reynolds No (1.2 mm ID tubes) Re 
=

2,710 transitio
nal 

velocity (1.2mm ID tubes) ν = 0.4 [m/s]

Volumetric flow required:
F = ƒ/ρ        ƒ = P/(h q)  

Reynolds number;  indicates the type of flow,

Re = ρ ν DH /µ

where DH is the ‘hydraulic diameter’.

Pressure drop
Back of the envelope



Pressure drop

The restriction also define the 
requirement on the size of 
particulate contamination. 

Require 20µm filters upstream of 
the evaporator

A full-size prototype has been 
tested (next presentation) and 
concludes: 
a ΔP of 4bar will supply 
a mass flow 0.3g/s of biphase CO2 



Total Pressure

(a) - (b) : Pump 
(c) : restrictions 
(d) : microchannel out 



Summary


